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Objectives. We sought to determine whether endocardial late
potentials during sinus rhythm are associated with reentry circuit
sites during ventricular tachycardia (VT).
Background. During sinus rhythm, slow conduction through an
old infarct region may depolarize tissue after the end of the QRS
complex. Such slow conduction regions can cause reentry.
Methods. Endocardial catheter mapping and radiofrequency
ablation were performed in 24 patients with VT late after myo-
cardial infarction. We selected for analysis a total of 103 sites
where the electrogram was recorded during sinus rhythm and,
without moving the catheter, VT was initiated and radiofrequency
current applied in an attempt to terminate VT.
Results. Late potentials were present at 34 sites (33%). During
pace mapping, the stimulus-QRS complex was longer at late
potential sites, consistent with slow conduction, than at sites
without late potentials (p < 0.0001). Late potentials were present
at 15 (71%) of 21 sites classified as central or proximal in the
reentry circuit based on entrainment, but also occurred frequently
at bystander sites (13 [33%] of 39) and were often absent at the
reentry circuit exit (3 [23%] of 13). Late potentials were present at
20 (54%) of 37 sites where ablation terminated VT, compared with
14 (21%) of 66 sites where ablation did not terminate VT (p 5
0.004). Ablation decreased the amplitude of the late potentials
present at sites where ablation terminated VT.
Conclusions. Although sites with sinus rhythm late potentials
often participate in VT reentry circuits, many reentry circuit sites
do not have late potentials. Late potentials can also arise from
bystander regions. Late potentials may help identify abnormal
regions in sinus rhythm but cannot replace mapping during
induced VT to guide ablation.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1997;30:1015–23)
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The mechanism of ventricular tachycardia (VT) late after
myocardial infarction is reentry, the substrate for which is slow
conduction in surviving fibers within the infarct region. Pur-
kinje fibers and ventricular muscle cells that survive within the
infarct typically appear as isolated bundles of fibers encased in
and separated from one another by dense connective tissue
scar (1). In addition to slow conduction velocity in such
surviving fibers, impulse propagation in this setting is nonuni-
formly anisotropic, resulting in an irregular wave front of
depolarization propagating transverse to the long axis of the
surviving fibers (2,3). Reduced conduction velocity and non-
uniformly anisotropic conduction produce areas of delayed,
fractionated electrical activity that can persist even after
inscription of the QRS complex during sinus rhythm (4,5).
Such delayed local depolarization is the likely cause of late
potentials that can be recorded from some endocardial sites
during catheter mapping and that can also be detected on the
body surface by high gain, signal-averaged electrocardiograms
(ECGs) in patients who have VT (6–8).
Endocardial late potentials and VT can both be eradicated
by surgical subendocardial resection in patients with a previous
myocardial infarction (8). In some patients, aneurysmectomy
and subendocardial resection that abolish VT also abolish late
potentials detected by signal-averaged electrocardiography re-
corded after the operation (9–11). These observations suggest
that endocardial late potentials recorded during sinus rhythm
identify sites of slow conduction that can participate in VT
circuits. Previous studies have tried to clarify the relation
between endocardial sites that have late potentials during sinus
rhythm and the site of origin of VT (12,13). These studies
clearly demonstrated that delayed and fractionated ECGs
during sinus rhythm were nonspecific and could be recorded
from relatively large areas which often did not correlate with
the “site of origin” of VT. In addition, some sites yielding late
potentials during sinus rhythm were bystander sites during VT
and were not in the reentry circuit, even though they were sites
of slow conduction (7).
In previous studies, the site of origin was defined as the site
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that yielded the earliest presystolic electrical activity during
VT. Such sites registering the earliest presystolic electrical
activity during VT are widely regarded as markers of the exit
from a reentrant circuit (i.e., the site at which the circulating
wave front exits from the infarct scar and propagates away to
depolarize the larger mass of myocardium surrounding the
infarct). These are not necessarily sites where conduction is
slowest. Therefore, it should not be surprising that the corre-
lation between sites with late potentials during sinus rhythm
and exit sites during VT is poor. The technique of entrainment
mapping has been proposed as a method that may enable one
to identify not just the exit site from the reentry circuit, but also
other components of the circuit, such as regions of slow
conduction, outer and inner loop sites and bystander sites (14).
This technique has proven useful in choosing desirable target
sites during radiofrequency catheter ablation of VT (14–16).
The purpose of this study was to determine whether there is
any relation between sites from which late potentials can be
recorded during sinus rhythm and those which can be shown to
be critical reentry circuit sites by other methods. We also
sought to study the effects of radiofrequency catheter ablation
on late potentials to determine whether they represent poten-
tials originating from the recording site, in which case ablation
would be expected to alter the signal, or far field signals arising
in tissue remote from the recording site, in which case ablation
would be expected to have little effect.
Methods
Endocardial catheter mapping and radiofrequency ablation
were performed in 24 consecutive patients referred for therapy
of recurrent, sustained monomorphic VT late after myocardial
infarction. Myocardial infarction was inferior in 13 patients,
anterior in 8 and both inferior and anterior in location in 3.
The mean left ventricular ejection fraction was 0.34 (range 0.30
to 0.50). At the time of the study, 18 patients were receiving
antiarrhythmic drugs (amiodarone in 12 patients, procain-
amide in 4 patients, propafenone in 1 patient and bretylium in
1 patient). During electrophysiologic study, more than one
configuration of VT was observed in all patients (mean [6SD]
3.6 6 2.3). At least one configuration of inducible VT was
hemodynamically tolerated to allow catheter mapping. Pa-
tients 1 through 15 were included in a previous report focusing
on findings during entrainment (14).
Electrophysiologic study. After written, informed consent
was obtained, mapping and radiofrequency catheter ablation
were performed according to protocols approved by the Uni-
versity of California at Los Angeles Medical Center and
Brigham and Women’s Hospital of Boston Human Research
Committees. After local anesthesia with 2% lidocaine, elec-
trode catheters were inserted percutaneously into the femoral
veins and positioned in the right ventricular apex, His bundle
position and inferior vena cava. Left ventricular mapping was
performed with 6F or 7F steerable catheters (EP Technologies
or Webster Laboratories). These catheters had a 4-mm distal
tip electrode and 2 to 2.5 mm between the distal two elec-
trodes. Access to the left ventricle was achieved through the
femoral artery and retrograde across the aortic valve or
through a transatrial septal puncture. Systemic anticoagulation
was achieved with 5,000 to 7,500 U of heparin administered
intravenously after vascular sheaths and venous catheters were
placed, followed by boluses of 1,000 U every hour or 2,000 U
every 2 h. Patients were sedated with intermittent doses of
midazolam and meperidine hydrochloride or fentanyl. Femo-
ral artery pressure and peripheral oxygen saturation were
continuously monitored.
Four to six surface ECG leads were recorded simulta-
neously with intracardiac electrograms at paper speeds of
100 mm/s for mapping and at 50 mm/s during radiofrequency
current application (PPG Medical Systems, VR-16 or Bloom
Ltd). In the last four patients, all data were digitally recorded
along with a continuous 12-lead ECG (Prucka Engineering,
Inc.). Bipolar and unipolar intracardiac electrograms were
recorded from the distal and proximal electrode pair of the
mapping catheter. All electrograms were filtered at either 30 to
500 Hz (n 5 20) or 40 to 400 Hz (n 5 4) as dictated by the
recording system. Catheter position was assessed by fluoros-
copy in two planes and in five patients also by transesophageal
echocardiography (17).
Mapping. During sinus rhythm, attention was initially fo-
cused on regions with abnormal, low amplitude electrograms
in the infarct region. Pacing during sinus rhythm (pace map-
ping) was performed. With the catheter positioned at an
abnormal site, VT was then initiated by programmed stimula-
tion from the right ventricular apex. During VT programmed
electrical stimulation at the mapping site was performed in an
attempt to entrain or reset the tachycardia, as described
previously (14). We scanned a single stimulus or trains of 8 to
15 stimuli at cycle lengths 20 to 40 ms shorter than the
ventricular tachycardia cycle length (VTCL), decreasing with
each train by 10 to 20 ms until entrainment or capture without
entrainment occurred. At each site the response to entrain-
ment, postpacing interval (PPI) and stimulus-QRS (S-QRS)
interval were measured to classify the site (see later discus-
sion). To minimize the effects of decremental conduction,
which prolongs the PPI and S-QRS intervals as the stimulation
rate increases above that of the tachycardia, the slowest
stimulus train and latest capturing stimuli that reliably en-
trained the tachycardia were analyzed. All left ventricular
programmed stimulation, including pace mapping, was “unipo-
lar” using the distal electrode of the mapping catheter as the
cathode and an electrode catheter in the inferior vena cava as
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ECG 5 electrocardiographic
GEE 5 generalized estimating equation
PPI 5 postpacing interval
S-QRS 5 stimulus-QRS interval
VT 5 ventricular tachycardia
VTCL 5 ventricular tachycardia cycle length
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the anode to avoid confounding effects of anodal capture
during bipolar stimulation. Stimuli had an amplitude of 5 to
10 mA and pulse width of 2 ms, which was increased to 9 ms if
consistent capture was not achieved at a lower stimulus
strength.
Radiofrequency ablation. In Patients 1 to 15, the entrain-
ment mapping criteria had not yet been defined. Radiofre-
quency current was applied during VT to any site that had
abnormal, low amplitude electrograms when pacing entrained
the tachycardia (14). In Patients 16 to 24, after refinement of
mapping criteria, radiofrequency current was applied to any
site that had an abnormal electrogram and at least one of the
following characteristics: 1) an isolated diastolic potential was
present during VT; 2) pacing entrained tachycardia with
concealed fusion; and 3) the PPI interval after entrainment was
within 30 ms of the VTCL. Radiofrequency current (250 or
500 kHz) was applied between the distal mapping electrode
and a cutaneous adhesive electrode at 15 to 45 W for 20 to 30 s.
If tachycardia was terminated, the application was continued
for a total of 60 s or until an increase in impedance occurred or
boiling at the electrode tip was observed on transesophageal
echocardiographic imaging (17). At sites where radiofrequency
current terminated VT, an attempt was made to enlarge the
initial lesion by applying radiofrequency current for 45 to 60 s
during sinus rhythm to four sites within 5 mm (as assessed by
comparison with the electrode tip length) of the initial lesion.
If radiofrequency current application failed to terminate the
tachycardia, the catheter was moved to a new site, and the
procedure was repeated. If the patient was stable in VT,
termination of the tachycardia was not routinely attempted for
the sole purpose of obtaining sinus rhythm electrograms at all
sites. Radiofrequency energy was applied at a total of 234 sites
during 42 VTs in the 24 patients included in this study. These
234 sites were reviewed in detail retrospectively. At 103 of
these sites, the sinus rhythm electrogram was recorded before
radiofrequency current application. Then, without moving the
catheter, radiofrequency energy was applied at the same site in
an attempt to terminate the tachycardia. These 103 sites in
42 VTs are the central focus of the present study. After ablation,
programmed stimulation with up to three extrastimuli at two
basic drive cycle lengths was repeated from the right ventricle.
If any hemodynamically tolerated, sustained monomorphic VT
was inducible, the mapping procedure was repeated until no
additional endocardial regions participating in a reentry circuit
could be identified. Whenever possible, standard 12-lead
ECGs were obtained of each VT configuration induced. In the
absence of a 12-lead ECG, the available ECG leads were
compared and any tachycardia that differed from all the other
tachycardias in the major deflection recorded in any of these
leads was designated as a distinct tachycardia configuration.
Definitions. Late potentials (Fig. 1 and 2): in a bipolar
electrogram recorded during sinus rhythm, any distinct com-
ponent inscribed after the surface QRS complex. Entrainment
with QRS fusion: continuous resetting of tachycardia with
constant QRS fusion (18). Entrainment with concealed fusion:
continuous resetting of tachycardia without a change in the
QRS configuration (Fig. 3) (14,15). For brevity, resetting with
concealed fusion in response to a single stimulus is also
included as entrainment with concealed fusion. Postpacing
interval: the interval from the last stimulus that entrains
tachycardia to the following electrogram at the pacing site.
PPI-VTCL difference: the minimal difference between the
postpacing interval and ventricular tachycardia cycle length.
This was determined from the bipolar recordings obtained
from the distal electrode pair of the mapping catheter or, when
this signal was obscured by electrical noise introduced during
pacing, from the filtered unipolar electrogram recorded from
Figure 2. Tracings recorded during sinus rhythm from Patient 18
(same paper speed as Fig. 1). From the top of each panel are surface
ECG leads I, II, III, V1 and V5 and bipolar intracardiac recordings
from the distal electrode pair of the mapping catheter on the left
ventricular (LV) anterior wall (site 2-11). Sinus rhythm electrograms
before (pre-RF) and after (post-RF) radiofrequency current applica-
tion are shown. The vertical lines indicate QRS offset. Before ablation,
the endocardial electrogram has a discrete late potential inscribed
after the QRS complex. After radiofrequency ablation, this potential is
markedly diminished in amplitude, but the larger earlier electrogram
component inscribed during the QRS complex is not changed. Voltage
calibration at the right pertains to both panels.
Figure 1. Tracings recorded during sinus rhythm from Patient 6. From
the top of each panel are 100-ms time lines, surface ECG leads I, aVF,
V1 and V5 and bipolar intracardiac recordings from the distal electrode
pair of the mapping catheter at left ventricular (LV) site 7-10.
Recordings before (pre-RF) and after (post-RF) radiofrequency cur-
rent application that terminated VT are shown. The vertical lines
indicate the end of the QRS complex on the surface ECG. Before
ablation, a low amplitude, fractionated electrogram is inscribed after
the QRS complex. After radiofrequency ablation, this signal is largely
abolished. The larger, earlier electrogram component inscribed during
the QRS complex is not altered by ablation. Voltage calibration at the
right pertains to both panels.
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the electrode, 2 to 3 mm proximal to the distal electrode. The
point at an interval equal to the VTCL after the last stimulus
was identified. The minimal interval between this point and the
nearest stable electrogram was then measured as the PPI-
VTCL difference. S-QRS interval: the interval from the stimu-
lus to the onset of the following QRS complex during pacing
(Fig. 3). Electrogram-QRS interval: during VT, the interval
from the electrogram onset to the following QRS onset.
Mapping site classification. Mapping sites were classified
based on the findings during entrainment (14,19). To be
classified as a reentry circuit site, a PPI that was within 30 ms
of the VTCL or an S-QRS interval during entrainment with
concealed fusion that was within 20 ms of the electrogram-
QRS interval was required. Sites that were not in the circuit,
based on these criteria, were designated as bystanders. Reentry
circuit sites where pacing entrained tachycardia with concealed
fusion were subclassified based on the conduction time be-
tween the pacing site and exit from the circuit as denoted by
the QRS onset. The S-QRS interval was expressed as a
percentage of the VTCL: exit sites had an S-QRS #30% of the
VTCL; sites classified as being in the central to proximal
portion of the circuit had an S-QRS .30% and ,70% of the
VTCL; and inner loop sites had an S-QRS $70% of the VTCL.
Adjacent bystanders were those where pacing entrained tachy-
cardia with concealed fusion. Remote bystanders were those
where pacing entrained tachycardia with QRS fusion.
Statistics. Statistical analysis was performed using a stan-
dard logistic regression equation relating a binary outcome to
potential predictors. However, because our analyses focused
on ablation sites, and the outcomes at those sites could be
correlated within a patient, we used the generalized estimating
equation (GEE) approach to fitting the logistic regressions
(20). The GEE models can be fit using PROC GENMOD in
the SAS statistical program. We assumed initially that any two
Figure 3. Tracings recorded from Patient 18,
organized as in Figure 2. A, Sustained monomor-
phic VT with a cycle length of 470 to 480 ms. The
vertical line indicates the QRS onset. Discrete
electrical activity that is similar in configuration
to that of the sinus rhythm late potential shown in
Figure 2 is present 250 ms before the QRS onset.
B, The last three beats of a train of stimuli at a
cycle length of 440 ms are shown. The VT is
entrained with concealed fusion. The S-QRS
interval is 250 ms, matching the interval from the
diastolic potential to the QRS onset shown in A,
consistent with left ventricular (LV) site 2-11
being a proximal reentry circuit site. C, Radiofre-
quency (RF) current applied to the site promptly
terminates VT.
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ablation sites within a patient were equally correlated (i.e., an
exchangeable correlation structure) and that ablation sites in
different patients reacted independently. After the GEE pro-
cedure calculated the best fitting logistic equation, the model
residuals were used to reestimate the remaining correlation
between ablation sites within each patient. This correlation was
then incorporated by the software into the calculation of the
standard errors for the logistic regression variable estimates. In
general, because the sites are positively correlated, these
correlation-adjusted standard errors are larger than the stan-
dard errors computed under the assumption of independence.
For the comparison of signal amplitudes at the same site
before and after ablation, a similar approach was used, but the
GEE model was based on linear rather than logistic regression.
The usual linear regression model was fit, and then standard
errors for the variable estimates were adjusted according to the
correlation calculated in the model residuals.
Results
Late potentials. At all 103 sites chosen retrospectively as
the focus of the present study, sinus rhythm recordings were
obtained before application of radiofrequency current at that
site. Late potentials were present during sinus rhythm at 34
sites in 17 patients and were absent at 69 of the sites. At 30 of
the late potential positive sites, the portion of the electrogram
that extended past the end of the QRS complex was fraction-
ated and of low amplitude (Fig. 1). At four late potential sites,
split potentials were observed; two relatively large discrete
deflections were present, the late component being inscribed
after the QRS complex (Fig. 2). Late potentials extended a
mean duration of 33.5 6 15.4 ms after the end of the QRS
complex. The mean amplitude of the late potential was 0.39 6
0.22 mV.
Sites with and without late potentials are compared in
Table 1. During pacing in sinus rhythm (pace mapping), an
S-QRS interval .40 ms was consistent with a site of slow
conduction (21). Pace mapping during sinus rhythm was
performed at a total of 81 of the 103 sites in 23 patients. The
S-QRS interval during pace mapping exceeded 40 ms at all late
potential sites (Table 1) and was significantly longer at late
potential sites compared with sites without late potentials (p ,
0.0001).
Mapping during VT. The findings of programmed stimu-
lation during VT are also summarized in Table 1. During
entrainment, 64 of the 103 total sites met criteria for reentry
circuit sites; 39 sites were classified as bystanders that were not
in the reentry circuit. Late potentials during sinus rhythm were
observed at 15 (71%) of 21 sites classified as central or
proximal in the reentry circuit (Fig. 3, A and B). This was a
significantly greater incidence than the incidence at other sites
classified as being in the reentry circuit (exit, inner loop or
outer loop), where 6 (14%) of 43 sites had late potentials
during sinus rhythm (p , 0.0001). The incidence of late
potentials at adjacent bystander sites (75%) was similar to the
incidence at central or proximal reentry circuit sites and was
higher than that at remote bystander sites (p 5 0.0003). During
VT, isolated diastolic potentials, a marker for likely reentry
circuit sites, were observed at 24 sites (Table 1). At 43% of the
sites with isolated diastolic potentials during tachycardia, late
potentials were present during sinus rhythm compared with
31% of sites without isolated diastolic potentials (p 5 0.32).
Effect of radiofrequency ablation. Radiofrequency applica-
tion terminated VT at 37 of the 103 sites (Table 1). A
termination site was identified in 21 of 24 patients. Late
potentials were present at 20 sites (54%) where ablation
terminated VT (Fig. 3C) compared with 14 sites (21%) where
ablation did not terminate VT (p 5 0.004). Of the 20 late
Table 1. Characteristics of Mapping Sites
Total Sites LP Positive Sites LP Negative Sites p Value
Pace mapping S-QRS (ms) , 0.0001
,41 9 0 9 (100)
41–80 41 7 (17) 34 (83)
.80 31 19 (61) 12 (39)
Reentry circuit site classification , 0.0001*
Exit 13 3 (23) 10 (77)
Central/proximal 21 15 (71) 6 (29)
Inner loop 13 2 (15) 11 (85)
Outer loop 17 1 (6) 16 (94)
Adjacent bystander 12 9 (75) 3 (25)
Remote bystander 27 4 (15) 23 (85)
Isolated potential in VT 0.32
Isolated potential 24 10 (43) 14 (57)
No isolated potential 79 24 (31) 55 (69)
Effect of RF on VT 0.004
VT terminated 37 20 (54) 17 (46)
VT not terminated 66 14 (21) 52 (79)
*Determined by multilevel chi-square analysis. Data presented are number (%) of sites. LP 5 late potential; RF 5
radiofrequency current; S-QRS 5 stimulus-QRS interval; VT 5 ventricular tachycardia.
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potential positive sites where ablation terminated VT, 16
(80%) had been predicted to be a critical reentry circuit site
(exit, central or proximal) by entrainment techniques. In
contrast, only 2 (14%) of the 14 late potential positive sites
where ablation failed to terminate VT had been predicted to
be a critical reentry circuit site (p 5 0.0003). When comparing
the late potentials at sites where radiofrequency ablation
terminated or failed to terminate VT, there was no difference
in the late potential amplitude (0.36 6 0.20 vs. 0.44 6 0.24 mV,
p 5 0.16) or duration (36.5 6 17.7 vs. 29.3 6 10.5 ms, p 5
0.09).
To clarify whether late potentials are generated by tissue in
the tachycardia reentry circuit directly beneath the recording
electrode sinus rhythm, electrograms recorded before and
after radiofrequency application were compared at 19 sites in
15 patients in whom 1) a late potential was present before
ablation; 2) radiofrequency application at the site terminated
VT; and 3) a sinus rhythm electrogram was then recorded at
the site after ablation. As shown in Figure 4, ablation de-
creased the amplitude of the late potential at 15 (79%) of 19
sites, whereas the amplitude of the earlier component of the
ventricular electrogram inscribed during the QRS complex was
diminished by ablation at only 4 (21%) of 19 sites (p 5 0.004).
This suggests that at these selected sites where ablation
terminated VT, the late potential often originated in tissue in
the reentry circuit beneath the recording electrode, whereas
the larger early component of the sinus rhythm electrogram
often originated from a larger mass of more distant tissue.
Discussion
Origin of sinus rhythm late potentials. Delayed and frag-
mented local electrical activity has been described in epicardial
and endocardial electrograms recorded in patients and animals
with previous myocardial infarction (6,22–24). Low amplitude
signals occurring at the end of the sinus rhythm QRS complex
in the early portion of the ST segment have been called late
potentials (25,26). These delayed local signals are the likely
cause of late potentials in signal-averaged ECGs recorded at
high gain from the body surface and analyzed in the time
domain (6,7). Late potentials are believed to arise from
myocardial zones with slow and inhomogeneous activation that
may be important for reentrant excitation (27). In the present
study, sites at which late potentials were present in the sinus
rhythm electrogram also had a prolonged S-QRS interval
during pace mapping, providing further evidence that late
potentials are recorded from a region of scarred ventricle
where conduction is slow. Such regions of slow conduction are
more likely to be critical sites in VT reentry circuits (7) than
regions without slow conduction based on the observation that
radiofrequency current application at late potential positive
sites was more likely to terminate VT compared with sites
without late potentials.
Previous reports in patients undergoing subendocardial
resection as therapy for intractable VT have demonstrated that
late potentials in the signal-averaged ECG recorded from the
body surface are abolished when the surgical procedure suc-
cessfully destroys tissue participating in the reentry circuit
(9–11). Miller et al. (8) recently reported their findings in a
group of patients with recurrent VT in whom endocardial
electrograms were recorded at multiple sites immediately
before and then immediately after subendocardial resection.
Before resection many endocardial sites that were shown to be
the site of origin of VT displayed sinus rhythm electrograms
that were either split or had a discrete late potential inscribed
after the end of the QRS complex. After resection recordings
from the same sites revealed complete absence of the split
electrograms and late potentials, but with preservation of the
early electrogram components inscribed during the QRS com-
plex. These investigators interpreted these observations as
evidence that the endocardial late potentials arose from sur-
viving subendocardial fibers, which were critical components of
the VT reentry circuit and which became electrically isolated
after resection, in contrast to the earlier electrogram compo-
nents, which appeared to be generated from subjacent myo-
cardium much deeper below the endocardial surface and more
remote from the endocardial recording electrode (8). This
hypothesis is supported by the observations made in the
present study, using application of radiofrequency current
Figure 4. Effect of ablation on the amplitude of the sinus rhythm late
potential (A) and the earlier component of the electrogram inscribed
during the QRS complex (B). Each graph shows the amplitude (y-axis).
Data are from the sinus rhythm electrogram recorded before (pre-RF)
and after (post-RF) radiofrequency current application at the 19 sites
where a late potential was present before ablation and radiofrequency
current application at the site terminated VT. As shown in A, ablation
markedly decreased the amplitude of the late potential from 0.37 6 0.2
to 0.08 6 0.1 mV (p 5 0.05). As shown in B, the amplitude of the
earlier component of the ventricular electrogram did not change
(0.73 6 0.55 vs. 0.68 6 0.58 mV, p 5 0.62). Mean values 6 SD are also
indicated.
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rather than extensive surgical subendocardial resection to
elucidate the origin of endocardial late potentials. At late
potential sites where radiofrequency current application ter-
minated VT, ablation greatly diminished the late potential
amplitude, with little effect on the amplitude of the earlier
component. This suggests that tissue responsible for generat-
ing the late potential was part of the reentry circuit and was the
same tissue destroyed by ablation, whereas the earlier compo-
nent of the electrogram was generated by myocardium some
distance away that was relatively unaffected by the ablation
lesion.
One could argue that a low amplitude late potential re-
corded from the endocardial surface, as well as the larger
amplitude early component of the electrogram, are both
generated by myocardium remote from the recording elec-
trode and that radiofrequency catheter ablation at the site
results in interposition of a nonconducting barrier of nonviable
tissue that causes the decrease in late potential amplitude
observed in the present study. However, such an effect should
have led to a proportionately equivalent decrease in amplitude
of the larger, early electrogram component as well, something
that was not generally observed. During application of radio-
frequency current, impedance measured at the tip of the
ablation catheter was monitored continuously. Late potential
amplitude was observed to decrease after ablation, even
though the impedance did not rise appreciably. Furthermore,
even if a slight increase in impedance at the site of ablation had
occurred, it would have been orders of magnitude less than the
input impedance of the amplifiers used to record the endocar-
dial signals. Such amplifiers function as voltage dividers,
ensuring that small fluctuations of impedance at the site of
recording do not appreciably affect the amplitude of the signal
that is recorded.
Part of the difficulty one faces in studying the effects of
radiofrequency catheter ablation on abnormal, complex ven-
tricular electrograms in an infarct scar is one’s inability to know
for certain which components are true near-field signals gen-
erated by tissue close to the recording electrode and which are
far-field signals generated by tissue remote from the electrode.
This difficulty can be overcome by studying the effects of
ablation at other sites where the near- and far-field compo-
nents of a signal are known with certainty. Figure 5, which
shows the effects of application of radiofrequency current in
the low posterior right atrium during catheter ablation of atrial
flutter, is one such example. The atrial electrogram recorded at
this site was split, with a low amplitude early component and a
sharp, much larger amplitude late component, both of which
were inscribed during the P wave. In addition, a second low
amplitude component inscribed during the QRS complex,
representing a far-field ventricular electrogram, was recorded
at this site. Application of radiofrequency current caused a
decrease in amplitude of the large, late atrial electrogram
component from 0.70 to 0.11 mV. However, the low amplitude,
far-field ventricular electrogram was virtually unchanged. Of
note, the low amplitude early component of the atrial electro-
gram also showed little change in amplitude, suggesting that it
represented a far-field atrial signal generated by tissue remote
from the site of ablation. Such observations cannot be ex-
plained by a change in impedance or nonconductive barrier at
the site of ablation, but make sense if one assumes that the
signal that decreased in amplitude after ablation was generated
by tissue at the site of ablation.
One might argue that radiofrequency current application at
late potential sites that interrupted a reentry circuit might lead
to a delay in the inscription of the late potential at such sites
instead of or in addition to a decrease in late potential
amplitude. Such a change would be plausible if radiofrequency
Figure 5. Bipolar atrial electrograms recorded from the low posterior
right atrium near the tricuspid annulus before (pre-RF) and after
(post-RF) radiofrequency current application. The atrial electrogram
has two components: A and A9. Ablation (ABL) at this site markedly
reduced the amplitude of A9, with little effect on A or the far-field
ventricular electrogram (V). See text for discussion.
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current application impaired conduction near the late poten-
tial site to such a degree that reentry could no longer be
sustained. In most patients the late potentials were composed
of multiple peaks, not all of which remained after ablation.
Thus, we could easily assess changes in maximal peak to peak
late potential but not the relative timing of each peak before
and after ablation.
Relation of sinus rhythm late potentials to reentry circuit
sites. Although the present study suggests that late potentials
during sinus rhythm may be a marker of the location of some
VT reentry circuit sites, the findings during entrainment also
highlight important limitations of sinus rhythm late potentials.
Sites generating late potentials were usually those classified as
being in the central to proximal region of slow conduction in
the reentry circuit. Such sites are likely to be some distance
from the edge of the scar; during sinus rhythm they are likely
to be depolarized after the excitation wave front has propa-
gated in from the margin of the scar through slowly conducting
tissue. Sinus rhythm late potentials were much less common at
sites classified as exit or outer loop sites. At such sites a short
S-QRS interval during entrainment or QRS fusion is consistent
with a short conduction time between this site and the larger
mass of myocardium. Such sites are usually pictured as being
near the border of the infarct, where they are depolarized
relatively quickly during sinus rhythm. Although late potentials
would not be expected at such sites, they may still be sites at
which VT can be interrupted by radiofrequency current appli-
cation. In contrast, late potentials during sinus rhythm were
frequently found at sites classified as adjacent bystanders,
where ablation has little likelihood of success. The high
incidence of late potentials at sites in a scar but not involved in
the reentry circuit is reminiscent of previous intraoperative
mapping studies (7) and consistent with the observations of
Cassidy et al. (12) and Kienzle et al. (13), who found that sinus
rhythm electrogram characteristics, including late potentials,
were not predictive of the tachycardia “site of origin,” identi-
fied from presystolic electrograms.
Study limitations. The relatively high incidence of sites
with late potentials during sinus rhythm in the present study is
likely a reflection of the fact that mapping was concentrated in
regions of myocardial scar, not in normal myocardium that was
unlikely to participate in reentry. Ablation sites were chosen
based on the appearance of the electrograms generated by the
site during VT and by the response to pacing from the site
during VT, rather than on the presence or absence of late
potentials during sinus rhythm. Because multiple configura-
tions of VT are the rule in these patients, we cannot exclude
the possibility that a late potential site can be a bystander for
one tachycardia circuit but a critical site for a different
tachycardia. Thus, the true sensitivity and specificity of sites
with sinus rhythm late potentials as markers of successful
ablation sites cannot be defined from our data.
Clinical implications. Endocardial late potentials recorded
during sinus rhythm are produced by delayed activation in or
near regions of slow conduction that often participate in VT
reentry circuits. Sites generating such late potentials can help
locate regions of interest during hemodynamically stable sinus
rhythm, which then require further evaluation during VT. This
approach can potentially reduce mapping time, which can be
critically important in patients who are hemodynamically un-
stable during tachycardia. However, many reentry circuit sites
and regions where pace mapping is consistent with slow
conduction do not have late potentials. Furthermore, late
potentials can also arise from abnormal bystander regions
adjacent to the reentry circuit. Thus, late potentials alone
should not be relied on as the sole criterion to guide ablation.
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